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I believe my Readers to be intelligent peo
ple, capable of forming their own opinions
and it is my policy to respect your imivi
dual rights. I will endeavor to keep the
editorial comments on a non-partisan and
non-sectarian basis. I do not care to be
come a commercial enterprise and accept
paid advertising. Since we are a mixed
group, Collectors and Dealers, I do not in
tend to play one against the other by. pub
licly suggesting book prices. However, I
see nothing wrong in book-trades am ex
cbanges where equal value am comition
has been established. In my bumble opinion,
Alger book prices are subject to the law
of supply and demam; and of course the
condition of the book and the Publisher
must be considered. There is little demand
for the cheaper volumes and a greater de
mand for the better quality editions. r am
not a collector of first editions, nor do
I claim to be an authority. I am told that
if you have a book of the right Publisher
and of the right vintage, then you are get
ting warm, but please doDit be mislead by
a CODIDOD copyright date. This fact is what
co!lf'uses too maI\Y uni~ormed people. Books
should always be complete and in good con
dition. I have a few basket-cases myself.
Vbat can you do with them?

The newsletter is mailed to 59 Subscribers
and one Homrary member, representing 23
states and the District of Columbia. More
subscribers are expected from time to time.
Since each subscriber is a potential mal'ket
for your book purchases, sales or exchanges,
you should remember where they can be
reached. Beginning witb the new year, Jan
uary 1, 1963, each new subscriber shall be
identified with a consecutive number and
names and addresses will be pUblished. In
o1'der that ~ subscribers may be. kept 1n
toned, the names and addresses ot all sub-
.8Qribere shall be published. Th 111 be

p ad over the course of a 7e&r a equal
:"4ded.



EXCLU~IVE FOR THE NE\ SBOY - HALPH GARDNER
t limington, Del.
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the subscribers of the Newsboy, who bre on
record up to the time of completion of the
story. In chapter three, I will introduce
the stranger who remained unidentified in
the first chbpter. I want you to take an

Cal. active part in the preparation of this
story (show me that you are interested) and
suggest names for the characters. This stran
ger may turn out to be a vilHan or an an
gel in disguise; So you have two choices.

I have been curious, if New York City still
had newsboys on the streets and I have so
Iicited the following article from Ralph

Conn. .Gardner, subscriber from New York City.

'a~hi,ngton, D. C.



Gilbert l'Testgard, II has an in
teresting note to the NEPSBOY. He
quote in part from his letter of
January 18, 1963:

the land, and for those "rho are
charged ,·'ith their enforcement.,
2) A challenge for which t~ ~s
pire. ~his includes. a. ~os1t1ve
goal in life prine 1n a Job well
done, a sen~e of responsibility,
and respect for the rights ~nrl

property of othr--rs tr •

* * * * * * * * * *
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Luther H. Hodges"

*'I.c*******

(si?led)

~:ember George I. Setman sent us
the following acknowledgement:

"The Secretary of Co"mm~rce

t'Tashington 25, D. C.
rray 16, 1902

I t. Col. George I. Setman, II I
Secretary Horatio Alger Club
364 rilford Square Road
Quakertown, Pennsylvania

Dear Colonel Setman:

Thank you for senning me an hon.
orary membership card in the Hor..
atio Alger Club. I 8m pleased
that you think my self-m~~e ef.
forts as a businessman and a pub
lic official are consonant ,..ith
the i1strive and succeed" princi_
ples of your organization.

Sincerely yours,

"Dear Forrest;

In the last elections I was a
worker for the Republican Party.
At this time I became ~cquainted
with Senator F.ver~tt Jl1'., nirksen.
At o~e of our meetings, I asked
the Senator if he ever read any
of the Alger books. Bp ans ·ered
that he thought that he had r~ad

eve1'ly one of them. I then" askild
hUn if he could remember anyone
in particular. He said that he
eDl$~ered one called tick 0
~ur Bushtf, wh;J.ch to d 0 he a

, .......~~ ..JJ.nd h f~iends & iO k
Po bQy;t S fr1:t:lRl~. fI,.I~\li'l'l~
m 0

February f 1963

are

letter from a father
t~e oldest 16 (Alger

est books Alger
~ ackwoods Boy; or
Ran-Splitter Became
B~1ng The Boyhood

o Abraham Lincoln. "
arries the date•••••

Published in the
~.~~.. American Series by

A!len.
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Death of I ittle Alice
By Horatio Alger

Three ne members from three dif
erent states appear in February:

. Vol. 1 ,#8February, 1963 .

Yet 't'!e may not, feel forsaken,
He th?t giveth life h~s taken~

In His keenin,o.; let. us 1 epve her,
rTothing no'" 'C08n hr>rm·or n-rieve her~

Far beyonn the reach of malice
Is the fa irv fa rm of ·Al ice.

~~x Goldber~, proprietor of the
Pink Spinnin~ Pheel, hf.1s taken
to his bed ,,'ith the flu. "e do
hope he is better. He ",ished
this to appear in rhe J~nua~J

.issue but due to illness, we
publ ish it no \-1.

·Shed no tears for Tittle !\lice,
She has drained life's bitter

c hal iCf!;
Never more shall 'Ne behold her,
Never to our bosoms fold her~

For the voice of God hath spoken,
I\.nd the go Iden bo'·'l is bra ken.

In the summer, st,reFn ,·,it.h roses
Be the spot l-'here she renoses;
I et the quiet ivy, creeping,
~'fark the grC'. ve \There she 1 ies

sleeping,
In the greenest of our valleys,
j'here reposes gentle Alice.

She has only gone· before us,
May spe not still hover o'er us,
Keep our \,raY"lard feet from sl iding,

. In the path of right still guiding-
Till in heaven's all radiant palace
iTe behold our angel ~] ice.

From: Gleason's Pictorial'
rarch 26, lS53



SUPPLEMENT TO FEBRUARY 1963

_~";:v~~~ carey, as he entered the
it\~~~ the door, "He insists

tenigb,t. He says he has
tlome £01' l\a1f an hour."

ia1k to yorf/"
.e ~lit a child."
C,arq'l't

• ~arance,

_~. 0 1Ol). hen I

lV. ".
bo,1; are you one of ad some tea, Squire Campbell, wontt you

ldl"enY" 1D1uired th have a cup?"
"lell, it i::; a nasty night am since it

r plied Cat'87, "I am Oarey is RlY birthday, it might add to the
sister Ethel and J1lf gUve occasion."

c 81. n ltCongratulations, Squire Campbell," ex-
erd.Dg, children," responded the claimed Carey, "I hope you have had a

1I' ...J.._ ....eve I have heard my eon pleasant day."
, 'IItf boy." "l:ell, my son Mortimer and I didn t t

said Carey, "Flint may have men- actl.16l.1y do any celebrating at my age of
; 88 we are classmates and see fifty seven, however Mortimer did extend
r at school." his greetings to me this morning at the
II questioned the Squire, "Could table."

t'!eterr1ng to my son, Mortimer?1t "It w~s thoughtful of him to remember."
c e me, S1r,1I Carey added hastily, replied Carey.

1~~:,''''I,~r17, but your son T)refers that "V·ell, I must admit, I may have hinted,
:t~h'~ldt'eIJS him SO.II· you see his mother used to remind him, it

not aware that my son Vlould is a coincidence that he has no mother
rn"'~_r.,.rat'8 a nickname." said the Squire, arui now you poor children have no father."

e Dever heard anyone use it in my "Yes Sir," responded Carey, "I am sure
;~.l'IN!iUce before. 1I that Fl- excuse me, Mortimer h&s missed

U sorry Sir," replied Carey, "I his mother very much."
_ •..,,:JO....t Jlean to be disrespectful." "He needs a mother's care too, and I am

e'l7 well, my boy," said the Squire, sure you children will need-- Good even-
t accenting an apology, "I must ex- ing Mrs. Churchill, the children have just

~,t~~ICl_ ~tby 1;0 you ohildren, you are poured me & cup of tea-"
be p tied. I sholtid like also, to of- "Good evening, Squire Campbell, I am

8:vmP1ltby to your mother, will y()U sorry to have kept you V\aiting, but be-
.IW.~'C~~ bel', rq child?" nodding to Carey. cause of the death of my husbaoo-"

1 may be. permitted," replied Carey, "I have COIlle to extend to you and your
·...I.· ..ILL~ convey your sympathy to mother; children, my sympathy nnd offer to you the

is IJOt feeling at all well and could benefit of adult advice which I am sure
&.,:Ii1 again at another time, Squire you will feel the need of, now that--"

IJlfIIl~...?1f liMy 60n is handling the situation quite
1Qf,~1.,.~d responaed the Squire, well, thank you, S~uire Campbell. II re-

I have sent my carriage plied Mrs. Churchill.
me wi b instructions to re- "Your son? illy they are only children,

i'··hi...... an bour; I'ill you announce my dear Mrs. Chur--"
*fM*4 to your mother, certainly "My son Carey has become a man today,

turn me out into the rain." Squire Campbell,"
.. to being so thoughtless, "But you will have no income now; you

~.b$1~,n said Carey, "you are will be thrown upon the mercy of the
e shelter of our modest home townspeople 1n

c.attiage returns; Please set "YJe are truly thankful for our frieoos
~:':'~~••'-;lL umounce your presence to who have responded in this, this - hour

e,dded Carey, offering a chair. of need." replied I.rs. Churchill.
"'fEJ""""<Il! ..lq chUd,"said the Squire, ""hat my mother is trying to tell you,

Squire Campbell, is that we do not iLtend
to impose upon our good friends--"

"But you are only a boy," cut in the
Squire, "Your father-"

"My father was a good father, he con
fided in me end taught me m&IW things!1I

"Are you aware that your father,"con
t1nued the Suire, "left am unpaid bal
ance of - ahem - several hundred dollars
o your mortgaged home am a payment will
be due in a few days?"

ufust ar- The unpaid balance, n responded Carey J

rrt If i. three huMred dollars alld the next pay-
d ment of one ~-xl ed dollar is un-

veJib l~th.



The participation in such a highly en
tertaining pastime ~as usually ended af
ter the intended victim was out of sig.l-J.t.

After Carey had succeeded in closing
the door after the departure of the
Squire, he ~uickly collected his thoughts
as to how best he could console and com
fort his mother and help her to rebuild
the hope& of the futu~e which had just
been destroyed ~J the 3quire.

During the visit of the bquire, Ethel
and ~achael, remained silent with fright
and frozen to their chairs. They had
never before been subjected to such a
conference where their future was being
foretold. Their hearts had been thumping.
Their ton~~es had become thickened and
now they were slowly returning to normal.
The evening was yet young, but it had
been a sad end trying day. They tried a
bit of family small talk which was in
tended to divert their thoughts from the
unpredictable future to a more light and
happy atmo~phore. But such depressing
thoughts ccnnot easily be discarded; So
after a few preparations for the day to
come, it was decided that only through
the medium of pepceful sleep could they
rid themse~ves am clear their minds of
the unhappy thoughts. To continue a cus
tom established by his father, Carey
picked up the family bible, selected a
section at random and read to his little
group, a complete chapter. Then bidding
their mother, good night and pleasant
dreams, the children lit two small lamps
and climbed the stairs to their rooms.
The patter of rain on the !'Oof over their
beads was distinctlY heard as they blew
out their lamps M climbed. 1~ bed.

t>f'f'er, Squire Campbell."
Ul'Chill.

lb. - as I said," continued
~~~l~: since you will have no in

rel1y would profit by your
Pll~'wn the Dlortgage payment comes

~,.WP,J"'I t am wUJ,ing to offer the 11ving
itft••"., oval" .. stable, for you and

ly. 1n exchange for your 891'- "Now moth~r, I knoV.' the Squire has dis-
~ housekeeper, and--" turbed and vpset you; It is pOSoible th&t

~~ fou, Squire Campbell, for your he may gain control of the post office,
ItD!:N.a' otfet," responded Carey,"and 1f am now it is also probable, since I have

,~~~ed to the povert,y you pre- defied his offer which is mmpossible,
~ "remember your offer-- now ridiculous and a.n insult. But he shall
t hear your carriage approach- never ~rofit from our poverty Qy taking

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11 e bid you good night." us as his servants 1"
~:~~t·9It1t(\a&IS. Churchill," appealed the ,"You handled the situation well, my son,

w~~ly you do not expect the I could never have faced the S~uire vith
p$ople to endorse--- you are not the coura.ge am defiance of your v!ords."
about the ability of this child." "Te need not build our future plans on

1t'''I,I!tIIl.:'vSilla1l e.wait an endorsement from what the Squire has to offer, mother. Ve
PA";"1:'GJl~ Office Department in Washington," shall continue to trust in the Lord 1"

Gare1' n~uire Campbell, I be-
~;~ilU" «,mage is waiting, here is
:iM:!lIa'ti:UJd co¥lt, Sir, Good night."
lW~i.:tl~~. X have not been permitted
'~~~:$.I~js YO leave 1118 no other a.l-

~J=~'.~;;'Nt tQ-"*J e t 1th you in due time,
~o;.~, 1'8 Cempbell." said Carey.


